B RO W N B R O T HE R S
REGION

King Valley - Victoria
Victoria’s stunning King Valley is located at the
foothills of the Alpine National Park, approximately
3 hours North East of Melbourne. The valley’s
continental climate provides warm days and cool
nights, influenced by the katabatic breeze that sweeps
northward down the valley from the high country. The
region takes advantage of a range of microclimates,
from the slightly warmer valley floors to the bracingly
cool upper slopes, enabling production of a wide range
of wine styles.
Winemaking in the King Valley dates back to the late
19th century with the Brown family planting their first
vines in Milawa in 1889.

Wine Varieties
Riesling, Cabernet Sauvignon, Dolcetto, Graciano,
Mondeuse, Shiraz, Chenin Blanc

source for renowned wines such as Patricia Noble
Riesling, Shiraz Mondeuse & Cabernet and Dolcetto.
It is also home to Brown Brothers grape retrieval and
winemaking facilities where thousands of tonnes of
grapes are crushed each vintage. With the rugged
and beautiful Victorian Alps as the backdrop and the
surrounding green pastures of the King Valley on its
doorstep; Brown Brothers Milawa offers a unique and
exhilarating location to experience Australian wine.
EXPERIENCES

WINERY

3 Day Midweek Immersion Package
$1280 per person*

Brown Brothers

Your chance to experience Brown Brothers as a VIP.

With four generations of wine making experience the
Brown family are producing some of Australia’s most
innovative wine from their King Valley Winery in the
stunning Victorian high country.

Learn More

The Milawa Vineyard is the birthplace of the Brown
Brothers company. Surrounding the Epicurean Centre
and Cellar Door, the Milawa Vineyard is the fruit

A full day experience at the Milawa Winery, Cellar
Door and Epicurean Centre.

Discovery Day
$250 per person*

Tour, Tasting & 3 Course Lunch
$190 per person*
Brown Brothers’ tour and tasting takes
you behind the scenes where you will
discover their rich history as pioneers of
winemaking in Victoria. Hear the stories
behind the wines with a guide by your
side.
Explore the extensive range of wines
in a guided tasting session before
experiencing the best of local produce
with a gourmet three course food and
wine matched lunch in the acclaimed
restaurant Patricia’s Table.

BOOK NOW

Learn More

Also in the King Valley...

VISIT US

Pizzini Wines is located just 35
minutes from Brown Brothers by
car and offers authentic Italian-style
experiences. This family owned and
run winery offers cooking classes,
picnics and overnight accommodation
at their nearby hotel.

Open daily 9am - 5pm
(excluding Christmas Day & Good Friday)

See our suggested itinerary for your
next visit to Victoria’s Ultimate
Wineries.

239 Milawa-Bobinawarrah Road,
Milawa, VIC 3678
+61 3 4720 5547
functions@brownbrothers.com.au
ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au

Go beyond the cellar door
ULTIMATEWINERYEXPERIENCES.COM.AU

*price quoted is in Australian dollars, per person, valid for travel 1 April 2018 31 March 2019 and subject to minimum numbers & booking terms & conditions.

